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FRe1igioùs aijd Missioijary hife1ig6i)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

«\VESLYANI 'METII0DIST.

A1 deaconess is to ho sent to Jaffnn, iii
-Ceylon, also to New Zealaiîd, to train at
l3ranchi Order of Colonial Woinen. CO of
these dcvotod woinn in Engiand. reports
Iiav'ing mnade 2,320 v'isits, including 250
visits to sick people, in nino nionths.
They do nmuchi to cuxnfort tho sorrowing,.

The students ia the various cilleges
Jiold their own ..inuial missionary mieet-
ings, wvhichi are usually sezions of greait
interest. Vairiotis partsof tho missioniifeldl
are described, and lettors are read frontî
former students iabuuring, in those fields,
wvhicli greatly adds, to the interest of the
meetings.

The interest iii city mission-, increascs.
Deserted churches have become imi-
portant centres for ail hinds of aggressive
iînd social work. Chuldren are cAered for,
.and men and wonien, soniie of whoin had
alnîost lost ail hope, have been broughit
under the influience of the -Gospel, and,
the wvants of their bodies as well as thoir
souls have beoiî c-ired for, and thus the
people are liolpedl for both worlds. At
one mission in London 1'20 tonts of coal
were distributed aniong the poor ; and
ý22O poor childreil were sent iiîto the
country for a fortnighit.

In 120 years only sixteen large churchos
-were huit in London. During last year
four such churches have been erected and
one lias been purohased from the Bap-
tists. Sir Francis Lycett's bequest lias
given a groat imipotus to clîutrch buildingf
in the nietropolis.

There are 17,000 Methodist local
preachers iii Great Britain, and five out
of seven preaching appointinients are
fllled by thicmi. There are 1,000 in
London alcino. A gentleman said if the
local preaichors ivers- to go on strike the
pu1pits would remain elipty. but tho
Rev. H. P. 1Huglies sait-. there ivere
-capable womcin'in Meothodlisin who woula
611l evory pulpit.

The Inidian famine has awaketied great
syinpathy in Engliand. The Mothodists,
hiaving several missions ini tliat cotintry,
have always; coîîtributed muniflcently in
past yoars on siiniilar sad visitations, and
-ire -among the most liberal in contri-
buting of thecir means to relievo the
nocessities and distress thitt noiw obtain.

A Baptist gentleman in Yorkshire bas
acted et generotis part, by petying the cost
of a Methodist churcli near Skipton. Hoe
found that the villagre w'as already t..o a
large extent in the hiandis of the Met]î-
odists,) and one chur-ch was sufficient for
the population. This Christian example
mifflît ho imiitated wvitli good effect ini
Canada.

MET11oDIST EPISCOPAL CBCRCI.

The Mcthodlist population in the UJnited
States is twice as lai-ge as the Czathol..
Ncarly one-third of ail the so*cieties of al
the denorninations in the United States
are Methodists. Tiiere are 24,468 itin-
erant preacliers. In the value of church
property, 8132,140,179, the Methodist
family stand first. There are 2,766,656
commnunicants, 50,000 were addod last
year and in the quadreniunîii 380,000.
It is estirrjated that there are 164 ment-
bers to overy pastor.

The capital. of the Book Concern--two
houses, New York and Cincinnati-is
about tree and a haîf millions. Duringr1'
the]astfifty-two years the sales aggregated
860,67-q,380. During , the last quad-
rennium the Concern paid out $460,000
in dividends for necossitous cases amtong
the proachers and their widows and
orphans. For the past year only 8100,-
000 is thus appropriated, iastead of
81l25,000 as ini the year provions.

]3ishop Joyce is in China and wvill hlîod
the Conferences in that Emipire and
Japan and Corea, and will flot return
home until 18M~. Bl3iop Goodeseli will
also reniairi in Europe two years and ivili
hold the Conferences there. Bishiop
Hartzell lias gone to, Africa, wliere Bishop
Taylor is conducting evaiige-istic services,
and Bishop Vincent is in Sontlî America
and wvil1 romain for soveral1 moiîths. Tue
Episcopacy is an oxpensive agoency, but
to tho Methodist Episcopal Chiurchi it is
invalnable.

At a Conferonce lield by l3ishop Joyce
every session was a seasonl of spititual
blossing. On the Sabbath tîjo ppuwer of
God camie doivn upon preaclier and peo-
pie. lit the tesgtimony meeting.161 per-
sons took part, of wvhom fifty-nine were
wonmen. In a praise service ovor 100
epoke in about thirty minutes.


